
  

 

Shambaugh City Council Meeting Minutes April 6 2020  

 

  

Call to order  

A tele- conference meeting of Shambaugh City Council Meeting was held at Shambaugh City Hall on April 6  2020. Attendees included Ron 
Peterman, Mahlon Sorensen, Sherry Stuvick, Joe Dow, Kevin Johnson, Patty Johnson, Karen Miller, Sam Woodruff and Sandra Bilokonsky.  
Lyle Palmer sent report via email. Quorum was present.  

Approval of minutes  

Motion Joe Dow Second Sherry Stuvick  All in favor: yes   Motion carried  

Reading of Agenda  

Motion Sherry Stuvick Second Kevin Johnson  All in favor: yes   Motion carried  

Reports  

On March 6, deputies responded to a stolen vehicle call. John Stone reported that sometime since his brother Daniel’s death, Daniel’s 

BLACK 2004 Ford Ranger had been stolen. Report made and vehicle entered nationwide as stolen. On March 25, Sheriff’s office received a 

report of gunshots. Deputy located Charles Johnson who had discharged a handgun to put down his dog that was killing his baby goats. 

He was burying it when deputy showed up.  Time: 29.28 

Unfinished business  

Mahlon wanted to wrap up 213 4th St. Sandra stated she doesn’t have a check yet from, Bryon. Ron stated Bryon stopped by his house 

over the weekend and said whatever we need he is ready to give us. Sandra stated as soon as she gets that check she will send the signed 

contract to Mahlon. Mahlon stated have Bryon give 2 checks, one for property the other for closing costs. Ron said he would let Bryon 

know. Ron stated that Bryon was ready to go to work on the property.  

Motion to Bills and Unpaid Bills  

Motion Joe Dow Second Sherry Stuvick  All in favor: yes   Motion carried  

Amend on bills to be paid: Easters $35.77 Mahlon $312.50 Whip Sales $5400 for sickle mower and $360 to David Riedemann for 

inspection invoice 213 4th St.  

Business  

Water/Sewer: Sam stated he will have the consumer confidence report ready by EOM and would like Sandra to note on the bills. Sandra 

stated she will do that and post online. Sewer side, Sam stated he will try to get his draw downs in April, since DNR gave a 30 day 

extension on sending samples. Therefore the city will not have to drive to Newton this spring. The land owner (Darren Sunderman) on his 

property filed a complaint with county environmentalist, DNR contact Sam in the matter. Sam spoke to DNR that the land owner probably 

would not accept any of the testing the city did last year. DNR agreed and she was going to see if the environmentalist would go out there 

and do some testing. Patty asked if this would be at the cost of the city. Sam stated he didn’t think so, since the test would be on the land 

owner.  

Streets:  Patch and oil as weather permits, using old material first then will order new material. Sam picked up the new sickle mower. Sam 

asked the council to consider a 6’ x 20” slab of concert on the south side of the building due to the pieces of equipment. Joe stated it 

would be easier to back up to the equipment instead of trying to get everything lined up. Sam stated yes, Joe stated he would figure the 

cost. Council agreed on letting Joe get an estimate.  

Mayor: Ron stated Landfill meetings have been cancelled due to virus. Ron stated that Roger and Pam got the property cleaned up, per 

the city’s request. Ron stated he has had several people ask if the city is going to have a garage sale. City discussed COVID-19 and how it 

impacts on the city. At this time, it was agreed to follow COVID-19 guideline mandated by federal and state regulations. Therefore city 

wide clean up and garage sale will be on hold, until COVID-19 mandates are lessen. Sandra stated that she talked to Alisa in regards to her 

property, she was aware of the complaints.  Alisa came down from Council Bluffs, to review the property and apologized due to the state 

her daughter left the property. Alisa stated they would be coming down on the weekend to clean up the property some more and asked 

Sandra if they could burn. Sandra stated she told her they could burn, if they followed proper burn conditions and someone stayed with 

the fire. Council asked about her water bill, Sandra stated last payment was $200 and Alisa is aware the outstanding balance. Water is 

shut off on that property.  



Clerk: Sandra stated that Mickey is leaving back to Thailand due to COVID19, and Mickey was worried about her community service 

project. Sandra stated she assured her that the city would reschedule after the virus has calm down. Sandra stated per press conference 

from the state Governor, she post on facebook that the city park was closed. Sandra stated she is trying to keep in line with the state’s 

closures, she has already posted on city hall, city hall is locked during hours she is working. Sandra is working in office, however doing 

work, going home once work is completed for the day. Council suggested that the playground should have posted signs or yellow tape. 

Signs were the agreed upon. Signs were made during meeting and given to the Mayor to post.   

Council: none  

Public: none 

Adjournment  

Motion Sherry Stuvick Second Patty Johnson   All in favor: yes   Motion carried  


